Joy
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Built:
Shipyard:
Cabins:
Guests Capacity:
Crew:
Speed:

70.00m (229'66 ft)
11.50m (37'73 ft)
3.00m (9'84 ft)
2016
Feadship
8
12
17
12.0 Knots

Joy - Feadship

Joy is a breathtaking luxury charter yacht built by Feadship-Royal Van Lent shipyard launched in 2016.
Naval architecture is by Feadship De Voogt with stunning, head turning exterior designed by the
Bannenberg & Rowell, while her light, airy and contemporary interior by Studio Indigo.
Joy's sundeck feature large sunbathing area, shade under awning and the Jacuzzi. Owners private deck
features an Al-Fresco dining table and lounge area, winter garden, private lounging area, an office/study, a
king sized bed with over sized windows for panoramic views directly from the bed, walk in wardrobe and
his and hers en-suites. Her layout accommodates up to twelve charter guests in six plus two air conditioned
staterooms, en-suite staterooms.
Two VIP staterooms features a king sized beds and spacious en-suites with the shower, while her two double
staterooms offers queen sized beds. Two twin cabins offers two single beds, while one twin cabin is
equipped with the Pulmman bunk bed. Main deck offers luxurious salon with formal dining table in the aft
and air conditioned winter garden and fore deck with a basketball court, while her lower deck offers a Beach
club, wellness facilities and cinema. All her decks are connected with a glass elevator surrounded with spiral
stairs.
Her salon, owners deck, staterooms are equipped with state of art audio visual gear: large flat LCD HD TV's,
SAT receivers, DVD players, Kaleidescape on demand library of music & movies, WiFi internet via V-SAT.
With her steel hull, aluminum superstructure, she can reach top speed up to 16.0 Knots pushed by twin MTU
12V 4000 M53 diesels, each developing 1876 BHP with max cruising range of 4.200 NM at 12.0 Knots
which is her cruising speed supported with Quantum XT QC2200 stabilizers @ anchor and underway. She
offers fantastic selection of sea toys, stowed in her garage and large swimming platform. She is manned by
professional and experienced maritime crew of seventeen members that will make your yachting vacation on
board this floating palace unforgettable and unique.
Luxury charter yacht Joy Feadship is available for chartering in West and East Mediterranean: France, Italy,
Turkey, Greece, Montenegro, Croatia and thereafter in the Caribbean area.

Technical specifications:
LOA: 70.00m (229'66 ft)

Beam: 11.50m (37'73 ft)
Draft: 3.00m (9'84 ft)
Built: 2016
Flag: Cayman Islands
Builder: Feadship - Royal Van Lent
Naval architect: Feadship De Voogt
Exterior designer: Bannenberg & Rowell
Interior designer: Studio Indigo
Type: Full displacement motor yacht
Classification society: Lloyds Register
MCA compliant: Yes
GT: 1095 T
Hull material: Steel
Superstructure material: Aluminum
Engines: 2 x MTU 12V 4000 M53 - 1876 BHP Each
Generators: 3 x Scania DI13 074M 323 kW each
Fuel consumption: 250 liters/hour
Fuel capacity: 100.000 liters
Fresh-water capacity: 15.000 liters + RO Water maker
Bow thruster: Yes
Air condition: Entire yacht with individual cabins controls
Stabilizers: Yes @ anchor and underway - Quantum XT QC2200
Top speed: 16.0 Knots
Cruise speed: 12.0 Knots
Range: 4.500 NM @ 12.0 Knots
Guests: 12
Cabins: 8 (6 x double, 2 x twin cabins)
Crew: 17
WiFi
Jacuzzi
Elevator
GYM
Spa

Tender and sea toys:
1 x Novurania chase tender 8.50m
1 x Pascoe rescue boat
2 x Williams jet tenders
1 x Inflatable slide
Inflatable kayaks
Wake boards
Doughnuts
Water skis
Various tow-able toys
Snorkeling gear
Diving gear (RDV diving ONLY)

Fishing gear
Beach club
Swimming platforms
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